Thirsk Community Primary School 01.10.2021

Congratulations
Congratulations to Ms. Trenholme and to Mrs. Wall. On Thursday evening Ms. Trenholme and
Mrs. Wall took part in the live Northern Echo Education awards ceremony. Mrs. Wall had been
nominated for the Early Years/ Primary School teacher of the year for her work in Early Years
and especially her work during school closure and Ms. Trenholme had been nominated for
School Supporting staff member of the year for her work with school sports and curriculum
enrichment. Both Ms. Trenholme and Mrs. Wall shared some of the fantastic work that they have
done for our school and were both very worthy runners up. We are all very proud of the
achievement of Ms. Trenholme and Mrs. Wall and of all of our fantastic staff team at Thirsk
Community Primary School.
Dodge ball
Yesterday marked the first interschool sports competition since the beginning of the pandemic,
so it was a real special moment when ten of our year 4 pupils went over to the High School to
take part in a dodgeball competition. All the pupils that took part looked thrilled to be
representing the school and I know that they did their absolute best.
Covid

As we all expected, the number of Covid cases locally is beginning to increase. If your child has
any of the identified COVID symptoms, please get them tested. Do not come to school until this
has been done and you have received a negative result from a PCR test. This will help prevent
the spread of the disease and help to keep others safe. Under the new guidance, close contacts of
someone that has tested positive are able to continue to attend school but please be very aware of
any symptoms beginning to develop.
Autumn is coming/ here!
What a difference a week makes! Gone is the sun and back is the rain. Please make sure that your
child has a school jumper/ cardigan and a coat for school. Even in damp weather we try to head
outside at break time and lunchtime. Please also make sure that your child's clothes are carefully
labelled. We do have lots of similar looking jumpers and jackets –a name makes matching them
back up with their owner a lot easier!
Speeding and car park safety
We have had a lot of complaints over this last week with regards to parents stopping right at the
outer gates and dropping children off there. The children then have to walk across the car park,
which is not ideal and there has been some near misses. Speeding has also been an issue. Please
remember that it is a 5mph speed limit coming into the school grounds.

Please remember to order your
PTA Halloween disco tickets from
the PTA page and complete the
form sent via Email.

Dates for Your Diary

Attendance

.

Class

% attendance this
week (all pupils)

The Hive
(R)
Sutton (Y1)

85.9

September
29th Keyboard lessons
30th Guitar lessons

89.5

October
Roseberry
Topping
(Y2)

94.7

Helvellyn
(Y3)
Scafell
(Y4)
Snowdon
(Y5)
Ben Nevis
(Y6)
Total

94.7

7th High School Open Eve

94.5

14th Football Competition

96.6

15th Halloween Disco

7th X Country Competition
6th PTA AGM online

95.7
93.7

Late or Absent Children
Please remember to call the school office if your child is ill or absent for any reason. Please also remember the school start time for your child, as we have had
lots of late arrivals this week !
Thank You
A reminder of school times are :
Drop off

Collection

Hive

AM 8.40-12.00

PM 12.00-3.10

KS1

8.50am

3.15pm

KS2

8.50am

3.20pm

Please Note—NEW DATE on Calendar

A massive congratulations to Mrs Wall and
Ms Trenholme

